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WESLEY HOME HAS NET
SUPERINTENDENT

missionary Mrk In thu

FOItl'ION !h tho tinliiuo
thu Hiisannnh Wesley

Home. Am this Institution Iuim

been successfully tniilntnlncd 111 Ho-

nolulu for a number of Jcurs, this Ideal
Is also In retrospect, mill while to those
learning of U for tlio llrt tliim It

ii number of unusual features, to

lllss Mabel (1. Anderson, tlio new
who Is to rillcvo Mrs

Mury J Hncdckcr, who goes In Juno
lo Minnesota, It It hut n continuation
of the work In which she linn been en-

gaged for the past eighty ears.

i'ur this reason, ami also becuuso of
the fact that Miss Anderson lived In

Ijh Angiles continuously fur eight
xurs. she pioved an unusual person
tn Interview Whereas- most people
go Into raptures or the climate, Miss
Anderson, who has become iiccustotn-e- d

to veKttiitlon iiml the
absence of cold, sees little of novelty
In her new surroundings. The losmo-pollta- n

population Is likewise neither
new nor strange, although more pro-

nounced hire than In Cnllfomla
During the last three jears of lur

residence In Lot Angeles, Miss An-

derson was lit the head of thu Jane
Couch Memorial Home for Japanese
Women The previous live jours she
nn engaged us i missionary caller
mid teacher, ulso umong the Japanese

In accepting the call to Honolulu
she did not In any way sevir her con-
nect lout with tho Homo Missionary
Society of the Methodist lplscopul
chinch. Thlt organization conducts a
similar Hue of work In Seattle, Sail
rriinclsco and Honolulu. Its object Is
to Hire for Japanese ulid Korean wo-

men and ihlldren who need protection,
unit to Jirlng them up to udvumed
standards, of Chrlstlunlt) Thu only
leally new phase of the work which
Miss Anderson has discovered hero It
that Oriental children ore taken regu-
larly at tho home, while III Lot An-

geles they seldom uro admitted. In-i- ll

nl, (liciHe now. In tho local homo
range In 5 ears from live to seventem

Clilelly because of the fact that while
In the work In Lot Angeles she learn-i- d

to speak the Japanese language,
Miss Anderson Is particularly anxious
that Japanese wpuicii-li- u udmltted here
us In the past. They seldom are able
to converse In Ilnglluli, whllo most of
the children have at least u smatter-
ing mid can malic themselves under-
stood with little difficulty. As usldo
from what It done hy a Japanese lllhle
woman, there Is no Christian work
among the women of Honolulu under
the M II church, the Held Is seem-
ingly boundless, Mother' nuetlngt
are a novelty which Silo hopes to In-

troduce in the not too distant future.
If It It found that tho work among the
adults can he more wliUly developed,
meetings of this character 1n which
the little brown mothers muy he taught
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At last Louisa M. Alcolt'n "Little
has been put on tho stage.

Some of tho heirs fought It for years,
but John Alcott, the author's favorite
nn.ilinu elm ,inu- - milrnla flm nilnli.

befc.ro leaving for the Islap.ls. where ,, collgcld lmlIy an(1 10 , ,
Major Cheathani will bo In charge of j0Iln 'Important coiintructlon work for the , ,
government --Clumdde I - M()r( , 000 ,.,,- -

oln,)Ioyoi,
.along tho docks at Ixicust Point, Dal-Th-
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